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When we look over some of our ex-

ehanges from towns no larger than

Newberry, and in counties not as

properous, and see how the merchants

and other business men advertise, we

almost wonder if our merchants rea-

lize the value of publicity. For in-

stance, the Greenwod Index comes to

us this week with 5I columns and

more from the live and progressive
merchants of that thrifty and pros-

perous city.

We have received some news under

the head of Rutherror(1 News. We

would be very pleased to print the

news from any section, but we can

not unless we know the name of the

-,writer. We do not care for this for

publication, but as a guarantee that

there is a responsible person back of

the news. We hope that our corres-

pondents will bear in mind this rule,
and we will be very glad to have the

mews from every section of the coun-

ty.

We would say to the Lexington I'is-

patch that -we have been exceedi.,-y
patient, and have been waiting for

two years or more with the hope of

having the co-operation of the super-
visor of that county in connectiong
the link of good road between the

Newberry line and Columbia, or

Richland county, and we understood,
when in Lexington about six weeks

ago, that within two weeks the chain-

gang would be coming from Lexing-
ton toward Newberry. Please don'ti
tax our patience too far, but get busy
and -let us have this road.

WE WILL ALL COOPERATE.

-We have received a letter from Mr.

A. W. McKeand, secretary of the

Charleston chamber of commerce, in

regard to the proposed highway be-

tween Asheville and Charleston, and
we are glad to know that he feels en-

couraged, and while he does not rec-

ognize the movement which was

started at Newberry some weeks ago,
to build a road between Greenville
and Columbia, we are satisfied that
the central committee appointed by
that meeting will gladly co-operate
with the movemnent which is started'
in Charistoi, and we. will be very

willing to turn it all'over to Mr. Mc-

Keand, and do our best to get up en-

thusiams, and have our end of the

road put in good condition along with

the people of the other divisions.

There is no doubt, if the proper or-

ganization can be reffected, and the in-

terest arousat, that a great deal can

be done toward building a good road

-between Asheville and Charleston.

We note that Mr. McKeand 'has call-

.ed a m:eeting in Columbia Wednesday.
May 3, at 1.30 o'clock, and' we shall

invite the members of the central

committee to meet with him at that
time so that we may all'get together.

It seems to us that one thing should

be done first, and that is .for a com-

petent road builder to go over the en-

tire route, and where necessary ar-

range for relocation of the road. In

this way, we are satisfied that a

great many railroad grade crossings'
can be avoided, and heavy grades on

the road avoided. These matters,

however, wifl be discussed at the con-

ference called in Columbia on May 3.

ETERYBODY CAREFUL.

The automobile owners of New-

berry are a very clever set of people,
and we are sure they have the best

interests of the community at heart.

We do not intend to be understood as

criticising any of them, but it is wr'll
to sound occasionally ai no: (of warn-

be wise i! to drive through the nar-

row and crowded streets.

We understand that during this

week, we have had three very nea!

serious accidents. We are satisfied

that no one of the drivers of tl:esE

three cars intended to be reckless or

careless, and that no one would have

regretted more than they, had any

one of these accidents proved serious.

Fortunately for them and for the par-
ties they were not serious.

We have an ordinance limiting the

speed in the city, and also requiring
that cars come to a full stop at cer-

tain crossings, and, by the way, this

includes motorcycles. The city of-

ficials do not desire to be rigid in the

enforcement of these ordinances, and

they would 'be pleased and delighted
if the automobile drivers would have

regard to some extent for the stop-

ping as well as the speed ordinance.

It would be in the interest of the au-

tomobile drivers and the city auth-

orities as well as those who might be

injured by reckless driving. Let us

all get together on this proposition
and have regard for the people who

are n,ot in automobiles, and for the

ordinances.

The Herald and News is an advo-

cate of the. automobile and realizes

that it is here to stay. It is a good
road builder as well as a great con-

venience in the matter of saving time

as well as a pleasure and a comfort

to those who own it. To make it

popular with those who do not own

a car, the owners must observe some

care and have some regard for the

stopping and speed ordinances of the

city.

SAND-CLAY ROADS.

During the past ten days, we have

been in sections of Orangeburg and

Darlington counties. In and around

Elloree, where wxe were, the people
have aroused to the importance of

good roads, and they have some excel-

lent highways. In that- community,

they are built of sand and clay, and,
of course, wirth the abundance of sand

on the surfac,e and the clay accessible,

it is easier and cheaper to build this

lass of road .than it is in the hilly

section of the Piedmont, but in nearly

every portion of Newberry cotmty the

material is at hand for inexpensive
nd permanenJ,t highways.-

While in Darlington, we had the

;leasure of driving out over some of

he roads, and we think that the road

eading 'from Darlington to Timmons-

ylle, at least, for several miles, is the

est 'and prettiest and the smoothest
oad that we have seen anywhere in

South Carolina. The other roads in

and around Darlington are also in

good condition. In fact, we were told

hat all of the main roads 1:eading into

Darlington had bee put in good con-

ition simply by the p.roper mixing of

he sand and clay, and that the work

as done mainly by the chain gang

nder the direction of the supervisor.
We believe it would pay th'e county

f Newberry if Supervisor Feagle
would take the time, and expend the

ounty's money in making a trip to

Darlington and have a talk with the

Darington supervisor as to the meth-

ds pursued by him in building these

oads. . Of course, it is a much more

evel country, and, as stated, the ma-

erial is all along the road side, bu't

n this county where you find the

and, you wil! als.> find the clay. In

some places the sand is not so acces-

sible but generally you can secure,

jithou much trouble, gravel which

ixed with the clay would make an

excelent road.

We noticed also in looking at the

oads which arce being built in other

sections that where it is necessary

nd to the advantar i of the road, the

mpervisor frequently abandons the

!droad bed. This ought to be done

n many of th roads in Newberry
ounty, and all road work that we do,

s far as possible, sho,um be of per-

nenent character.

z~a~ S'Ift:'rE't- fnr::~u~us. ~-{;~ ;vus a kind

-nd affeetionaie father and husband
His cha.ir by the fireside is vacant, hi:

footsteps are stilled, and his lovini
and kind voice we will hear no more

In sickness he always lent a helpin,
hand; always ready to go. He waj

a faithful member of Mt. Tabo:
church for several years, uniting him
self to Christ when quite young. Hi
was laid to rest at Mt. Tabor churoh
the funeral services being conducte<
by his pastor the Rev. E. W. Leslie
He leaves a wife, one son and daugh
ter, one step-daughter, and four step
grand.children, and two brothers, an(

a host of frilends to mourn his death
Weep not, dear ones, weep not, foi
the loved one has gone before. He wai

ripe and ready for heaven. Jesuc
knew it and took him home.

Gone -loved one, gone,
Gone from our hone,

But God :hath recalled thee,
In thy ripe bloom,

Death's icy fingers,.
Rest upon thee now,

Still beauty lingers,
On thy brow.

Precious :father thou hast .left us.

From zhis world thou art forevei
gone,

We would not call thee back,
For we know that thou art resting,
In thy father's heavenly throne.

Gone loved one, gone,
Gone to thy tomb of rest,

Hope dipel its gloom,
While we are weeping,

Over thy hallowed grouna,
But we know that thou art sleeping,

Till God's trumpet shall sound.

No -one knows how we do miss thee
Precious loved one --rom us gone,

Seem' that we can hear thee
Singing, oh sinner come home,

But we know that thou art
Forever gone to wait the resurrec

tion morn.

Weep not children, wife, and brotherE
For the loved one gone before,

For we know that ne is resting
Over on the other snore,

And calling for us to come.

Wife 'and Children.
Card of Thanks.

Editor Herald a.nd News: Please al-
low us space in youxr columns tt
thank our kind friends and neighbors
for their kindnsss shown us durin.g
the last il.lness and eat'n of our lov-
ing husba.nd and ratner Jno. A.
George. May God's rrenest blessings
rest upon all who lent us a helping
hand in those dark hours.

I Wife and Children.

Good Nrews..
Saluda cor. Johnston News-Monitor.
The building of the railroad from

Wards to Saluda has been making
good progress for the past several
weeks, and it is authoritatively an-
nounced that it is expected to run the
first train into Saluda on the Fourth'
of July, when all South..Carolina 7;l
be expected to be on hand and par-
take of the bigges.t barbecue dinner
ever heard cf, and to join with the
people of this county in fitly celebrat-
ing the greatest event in their history.

Do This Sure.
T:ie State board of heaIth has writ-

ten to the local board of health anid
the city physician asking that they
urge -all the people in this city tc
make free use of lime and disinfect-
ants own their premises. Lime is
especially recommended as it is as

good a method of killing germs as is
known. You may think,.that your pre-
mises are free of all germs but there
may be another thought coming to~
you. Buy a barrel of lime today and
use it freely all over the premises anAd
especially in the out buildings. This
will undoubtedly save some famnily
from sickness ,this summer. Can you
afford to run a risk 'when a little time
and money may save you?

Felder Catching It.
Laurens Advertiser, April 19.
Tomorrow is the cday set by Co!. T.

B. Felder when he is to "write a

book" on Gov. Please. From the tone
of Col. Feld9rs first letter we had a

reason to think that he really was

going to show the goods. From the
general tone of the latr+st dispatches,
it looks to us .as i.f he is going to try
to evade the :point. If he does not
make good in his avowed declaration
of the 20th of March we can figure
out the situation in but two ways:
either Felder does not know anything
or he knows something that if ex-
nosed would incriminate himseif also.
Which is it ? W,- are inclined forard
the latter.
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r The cause of sore shoulders can al-
-most invariably be traced to ill fitting
or filthy collars. Owners, as a rule,
pay 'little attention to the fitting of

collars and their care and consequent-
ly most farmers have one or more

-horses or mules with sore shoulders
-during their busy season.

I The chafing of ill fitting collars
.caus,s inflammation and abrasion of

rthe skin and, in many instances, in-

jury of the deeper tissues. Quite fre-

quently deep seated abscesses form
above the shoulder joint at the lower
part of the collar seat. These absces-
ses and the growth of fibrous tissue
which form in this region, require
surgical treatment, but simple abras-
io:s and infliammations of the skin
yield readily to treatment if treated
promptly.

In this, as in all diseased condi-
tions, it is necessary to remove the
cause. This can be done by keeping
collars clean and 'by seeing that they
fit so the shoulders will not be chaf-!
ed and bruised. The prmctice of re-

moving collars and bathing shoulders
at midday is one of the best preven-
tive measures that can be adopted.
As soon as the skin of the shoulders
appears sensitive, it should be bathed
several times daily with a solution of
alum or other astrin-gent solution.
Removal 'of pressure from the in-
flamed skin is absolu.tely necessary
and if this can not be accomplished
by changing the style of collar or

other method, . the animal should be
rested until the shoulders heal.
Abscesses which occur ait the point

of the shoulder should be opened as

soon as they form, syringed daily
with suitable anrtiseptic solutions, and
be kept open until the discharge
ceases. Failure to co this will re-

sult in the formation of hard filbrour
tumors which can only be removed
by operation.

M. R. Powers,
State Veterinarian.

Looks So.
F'lorence Times, April 19.

It looks to us as if Tom Felder Is
jchanding us a lemon when he says
that he will not have any more to say'
abiout the old State dispensary until
Governor Blease. answers thie ques-
tsions that he has asked him. If he
has something to tell on Governor
Blease, the very best way in the world:
to stop anything .further is for Gov-
ernor Blease to' ignore the questions,
,then there will be nothing more than,
inzinuations, and Governor Blease
would probably do this anyhow. Feld-
er will -have to put some shot in that'
gua ore will be in a very ridiculous

attitude.

Would Be Good in Newberry.
Anderson Intelligencer.

[n the matter of the good roads and
auto trucks, the idea prevailing seems
to be to thoroughly grade every high-
way in the county from the limits of
the county to the city. When this is
done there are several Anderson mer-

chants ready to put auto trucks in op-
Ieration. There is a ne-t work of te!e-
phone lfies running out from the city
to every part of the coun.ty and it cegn
be readily understood ho wan auto
'truck system would save thousands'
of dollars to the farmers, and almost'
immediatel-y double the value of his
farri' hands. -While his teams and:
hands are kept busy in the fields, he
can telephon-e for his fertilizers, say,
or any other supplies, and 'obviate:
the necessity for tedious and: exp'n-
sive trips to town at times when his
teams and hands are needed ini thej
fields.

Better Than Politics.
Joe Keer in St. Louis Times.
"By George&" exclaimed the man

Iwho was waitin-g on the corner fur'
his street car. "I don't see how they
dare do it. I don't see."
"You are excited, sir," replied an-

other of the group.

"Yes, I am. I was thinking of thei

sonetors. How dare they scheme and
plan and fiilibuster and waste their
tA the way thev :lo? Arent's they
afraid of being brought to boek? Can't:
tl-e realize~ that the free-born elec-
ters have a limit?"
"My friend, you are a bit ifT." re-

p 'ed the other, in a paPvrnal way.
"The free-born electors have nothing
to do wit it. A Uni'ed State~s se;r.-

tor cares about as :m'ch for the free-
barn as you (10 for cats."

u~1t he is a repnrJetativye of the

- h no' h i'. H"' is a represen-.
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your dinner, sir. Senators have fili-
bustered since before you were born,
and there's no use in getting indiges-
tion over it. Eat your dinner, sir-
eat a hearty dinner. You don't know
how placid a good dinner makes a

free-born elector feel towards the
senate of our noble country."

The Point of View.
The Housekeeper.
"You have such strange names for

your towns over here!" said a titled
Englishman. "Weehawken, Hoboken,
Poughkeepsie, and ever so many oth-
ers, don't you know ?"

"I suppose they do seem strange to
English ears," said the Amnerican
thoughtfully. "Do you live in Lon-
don all the time?"
"Oh, :no," replied the Briton; "I

spend part of my time at Chipping
Norton, and then I've a place at
Polks--togg-on-the-Hike."

All Should Have 'It.
Aiken Sentinel.
We believe that $500 a year would
rag every improved road in Aiken
county at least once a montli. It
would do as much good as the chain-
gang with shovels in six months
steady work.
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Reason A-plenty.
Toledo Blade.
Employer-Yes, I may employ you,

but where are your references?
Servant-I tore 'em up.

Employer-Tore them up? But
why?
Servant-You wouldn't ask, if you'd'

read 'em.

A Good Comrade.
St. Louis Times.
"Why do you never go fishing with

anybody except Wisely?"
"Well, his conscience isn't as sensi-

tive 'as mine. I like to have him
Ialong so tha't he can do the talking
about th'e day's sport."

Too Muchi Knowledge.
Cleveland Leader.
"He knows all the best people ~

town."
"Why doesn't he associate with

them, then?"
"They know him."

One of the newest electrical office
devices is a machi'oe which will -seal,.
stan\p and keep a record of 130 let-
ters a minute.
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